
'H E A ('A DI1A A THiP EN 2E U.

T 11E passiîîg ycars brinîg iîiany chianges toAcadia. lier hiistory declares lier to be, in dcccl.
aind trutî, Il the Clîild of Providence," anîd

nover lias slîc eîitered upon a year w~ithi brigliter
prospects or miore luopeful outlook tlian tic present.
Ia Seiiiiniary, Acadeiny anîd College thecir obtains a
spirit of intelligent earnestness niost gratifyiiîg and
assu-ing-.

The Seiîîinary riU'culty lias undergonle considerable
ciange. On the resignation of Mi.E;s Wadsworth hast
Julie, thue governors were fortunate enoughui to again
elîgage as Principal Miss Mary E. Graves, wlîose,
former prineipalship wvas attciîded %vitli such markcd
success. lier splendid education and grcat teacliing-,
ability, carichied by two years of Europeani travel and
study, places lier aniong the first oducationahists of
our time. We are fortuîîate aiso to have with, us
again, as instructor in drawing anîd painting, Miss
Eliza T. Harcling, wvhose place lier sister s0 ably filhcd
Iast year. Miss llarding' is a truc artist, and a teachier
of long and successful experience. Iflie results of lier
recent studios in Germiauy, we d1ouY-1ý not, Nvill be show»vi
in a rcncwed and deepcr intercst anioiîg students of
Art in lier departnîcnt.

Miss Alice Fitch, B. A., takies thîe place of Elnghishl
Iastructor, left vacant by thec resignatioîî of Miss
Margeson. lai a late number'of thuis paper regret wvas
expressed thuat wve shouhd lose s,) accornplislied and
successful a teaclier as Miss «Margeson, but acconi-
panied by thîe hope thiat a wvorthy successor nighît bo
fouad to fill lier place. Ina Miss Fitchi, wvho is a
gfraduate of Acadia Colhege, a lady of high. hiterary
culture, and a toaclîcr of experience ý%%e believe tlîat
hiope te be fully realized.

This yoar sees the musical staff of the Seîninary an
entirely new one. Miss Helcai M. Rocves, of Mrellesly
Ladies Collego, takes the position of Instrumental
Teacher, in place ofIMiss Sawyer, who is pursuing lier
studies in Eiigland. Miss Reeves is a musiciain cf

high atiiet and brings wvithi lier nunerous

testimonials cf lier abihity anîd succezs as a teacher.
Miss Hlarriet M. Eatou, a graduateocf Acadia, is
assistant Instrumental Teachor. Miss Eate», as a
former student and instructor, wvon goldeni opinîions
among us; and 'vo have no doubt thîe future, in this
respect, Nvill ho liko unto thîe past. Mrs. Tlîoipsoii,
cf Gardiner, Mass., brings with lier a ripe expcrience
and record cf success enjoycd by fcev teachiers ini thie

departuiient of vocal music; and, judging froni t ho on-
thusiasai îvitli wlichl she lias already iiîspired lier
pupils, wo believe tlîat record wiili not be chaugedl at
Acadlia.

Thîe oînly instructors continued fromn Iast ycar arc
'Madamne Bauer and Mýiss Wallace. Their worth and
proficiency tire too wvel1 knion to need furtiier
mention.

WVitlî sucli a splendid staff of instructors, and so
g"enial and capable a mnatron as Mrs. Neily at the lîead
of its home life, e' cadia, Scmninary is adivanicitig very
rapidly ini public opinion. Thiere are already fifty-
tlîrce pupils enrolled, witiî prospects of a large increase
after Christmias. Tlie Governors are to bo congratu.
lated upon securiîîg for the Soiuiary so stroiig a staff.
not only of acconiplishoed and Chîristian wvomien, but of
teachers as well.

We no tice witli pleasure the advance made of late
iin thîe Acadelny, The standard of iatriculation lias
been raised, and the linos between the different years
more sh.arply drawNv. Thîis year their boardingc hall is
dist-inguish.ed for the gentlemanly boliaviour of its
occupants. Over fifty students are already present,
wvhicl. number by Chîristmas w~iIl lio increased to over
seventy-five.

Principal Oakes is entliusiastic over lus w'ork, and
backed as lie is by so able a staff, we venture to pre-
dict greater growth. anîd prospcrity for Horton
Collegiate Acadenîy iin the future, than it lias knowvn
ia its alrcady briglit history of over sixty prosperou.-
years.

WVe are glad to mneet agai nti olg Faculty,
Professor- Tufts, wlîose appointaient to the Chair of
History and ]?olitical Economy lias been already
announced throughi this paper. This appointaient
fuls a long feit %vaut, and is niost acceptable to students
as wvoll as to all interosted in the College.

ML-r. P. M. Shaw, o£ the Senior Clas%, -%vlo took a
g,,rade IlA" at the examination fcr teachier's license
this sunier, lias beea appointed tutor in science.
This is a stop ia the riglit direction, and is held as a
promise of wliat is to be.

Thils year eloctitioîi is recognizod as part of the
Colle-e curriculum, certificates being graîîtcd to those
doing thic proscribed work and passim, satisfactory
examinations. Mr. Shawv is to be congratulated upon


